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MultiUser Account Marketplace Add-On allows the sellers to create sub-accounts for themselves. The sellers can
select various permissions for the sub-account users. This helps the sellers to divide their roles and responsibilities
with the other sub-account holders. For eg: A seller can add agents/users to view orders and products only while
another can manage orders.

Important Note: This module is an add-on of Magento 2 Marketplace Module. To use this module you must have
installed Webkul Magento 2 Multi-Vendor Marketplace first.

Features

Admin can enable/disable the “Manage Sub-Accounts” for the sellers.

Admin and the sellers can create multiple sub-accounts.

Admin/seller can delete/edit existing sub-accounts.

Both, the admin and the seller can assign specific roles to the sub-account users.

Sub-account users can access only assigned functionalities by the admin/seller.

Allow the sub-account users to perform the actions on the web store according to their allowed permissions.

Helps admin/seller to distribute their roles and responsibilities to the other sub-account users.

Support multiple languages and translations.

The source code is 100% customizable.

Module Configuration

After the installation of MultiUser Account Marketplace Add-On , the admin can either enable or disable the
“Allow Seller to Manage Sub-Accounts” by selecting “Yes” or “No”. For this, the admin will navigate to
Stores>Configuration>Seller Sub Account Settings .

Seller Management
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The sellers can manage the MultiUser Account Marketplace Add-On  by navigating to My Account>Manage Sub
Accounts. The sellers will be redirected to Manage Sub Accounts page which displays the sub-account users list as
per the below image.

Here, the sellers can:

Edit sub account details by clicking on the Edit link.

Delete the sub-accounts from the Actions drop-down list.

Add new sub-accounts by clicking on the Add New Sub Account.

Note: The Manage Sub-Accounts option in the seller panel will only be visible when the admin sets the Allow
Seller to Manage Sub-Accounts option as Yes else not.

Add New Sub-Account

By navigating to Manage Sub Accounts>Add New Sub Accounts the sellers can add new sub-accounts as per
the below image.
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Here, the seller will:

Enter the First and Last name of the sub-account holder.

Email address of the sub-account holder on which invitation request for the sub account will be sent.

Allowed Permissions: the seller can grant multiple roles to the sub-account.

Active: the seller can either enable/disable the sub account by selecting ‘Yes’ or ‘No’.

Allowed Permissions

Admin/ Seller can grant multiple access permissions of the web store to the sub-account. The Allowed
Permissions option include many permissions to access the functionalities of the web store.
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These are:

View orders – permission to view and search order list.

Manage orders – the sub-account user can create an invoice, shipment, send an email to a customer or
cancel an order.

View products – permission to view and search the seller product list. Manage products – managing the
seller products – add, edit and delete products.

View dashboard – sub-account users can view marketplace dashboard showing- latest reviews, ratings,
orders, sales, and revenue information. The sub-account users can also contact the admin.

View profile – the sub-account user can view the seller profile information.

Manage profile – edit or update the seller profile information such as – name, address, shop URL etc.

Create configurable product attribute – the sub-account users can create configurable attributes for the
seller products.

View transaction – the sub-account users can view the transactions of the seller.

Manage order pdf header information  – edit or change the order pdf header details like name and address.

Sub Account User Frontend

When a new sub-account is created, the user receives an email as visible below.
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When the users click on the link in the email, they will be redirected to a page where they can set their passwords.
After setting the passwords the users can log in to their accounts. Once the users logged in to their accounts, their
account will display only those web store functionalities which have been assigned by the sellers.
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Now, the account users can manage the store as per the assigned roles and responsibilities by the seller by
navigating to these functionalities.

Admin Management

The admin also can manage the sub-accounts by navigating to Marketplace Management>Manage Seller. The
admin will be redirected to a page which displays the seller list. Here, the admin can view the sub-accounts of a
particular seller by clicking on the “Manage” link under “Sub Accounts” column in the list.

The admin will be redirected to the Seller Sub Account page when clicks on “Manage” link against any particular
seller. This page will display the list of sub-accounts of that particular seller.

Here, the admin can:

Delete the sub-accounts by selecting the delete option from the “Actions” drop-down list.

Edit the sub-accounts by clicking on the “Edit” link.

Add new sub-accounts by clicking on the “Add New Sub Account” button.

Edit Sub Account

The admin can edit the sub-accounts of the sellers by navigating to Marketplace Management>Manage Seller.
There the admin can click on “Manage” link against the seller whose sub-accounts he wants to edit as per the
image.
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The admin can change:

Sub account user’s First and the Last name.

Sub account user’s email id.

Allowed account permissions for the sub account.

Sub account status by selecting Yes or No.

Add New Sub Account

The admin can add/create the new sub-accounts by navigating to Marketplace Management>Manage Sellers>
SubAccounts-Manage>Add New Sub Account. The following page will open:
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The admin will:

Enter the sub account user’s First and the Last name.

Enter the sub account user’s Email id.

Allowed Account Permissions: the admin can grant multiple roles to the sub-account.

Active: the seller can either enable/disable the sub account by selecting ‘Yes’ or ‘No’.

Manage Customers

The admin can view the customers and their sub-accounts all at once by navigating to Customers>All Customers.
This will redirect the admin to the customer list page.
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Here, the admin can:

View the group type of each customer under “Group” column.

Edit the customer details by clicking on “Edit” link under “Action” column.

The admin will be redirected to the following page when clicking on the  “Edit” link against any customer as per the
image.

Note: The “Sub Accounts” option under Customer Information will only be visible if a customer has a sub-
account.

So, when the admin clicking on to the “Sub Accounts” he will be redirected to a page which displays the sub
account list of that customer as per the below-shown image.

Here, the admin can click on any sub-account displayed which he wants to edit.
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That’s all for the MultiUser Account Marketplace Add-On . Still, have any issues please email us
at support@webkul.com else you can generate a ticket at https://webkul.uvdesk.com/en/
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